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JUSTICE 
MASS-MEETING TO CRllT OUR "PRISONERS'' PLUMB ~ L£CTUR£ IN 
The reader Ill refei'Ted to ' the 
edllorlal In thts l!lllue or Juauee A great mll!lli meeUng to greet. 
for a general account of the new our "prlsoner1J," Lout~ Wexler, 
~~e~t~d ~~e .::~~e r~~a~~j , Sam Fre..-.lma11 a!jd alx other 
gradea or worken In the cloak. memben of the Rrilncoat Mnk-
~klrt and dresll tndnlltr~- of er11' t:nlon. Local ~0. w\1 0 were 
Cllweland follows: I released from jallq_fter aenlng 
CLOAK INDUSTRY a 30 days' sentence for alleged 
.,... 1. Cutten. Male: t>atterna 
KTJl(ICI'1, pre,'ioUJI IICa\e-$38.00, 
awud-$42.00; full skilled cut-
ten. -tJrlwloua IIC&le-$37.00: 
award- 141.00;semi-Bkllled and 
lining cuttcl'!l. previous sca\a-
135.00; award---439.00;canva.ss 
andmlt!CCllaneoulcutterii,Jirt)'-
lou• scale-$23.00; award -
$26.00. 
2. Machlneoperaton, Male: 
tull skilled operato!'1,· prevloua 
acale - $37.00; award-144.00 
sample jacket tal \0111, prevtous 
seale-134.00; award-S40.00 
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I IN OUR mJif\1'- DEPARTMENT 'l aehool on the open.l-.s uii!IL I and moet lntereatlnr; to our LIJU\Ift . ':h• ""'" C.ot~ wtll bo N· · ruu•bo~ Tbo """"UO"" o.-
EAST SIDE UNIT-Y CENTER 
Public School 53 
Am AvMlue and Fortll Str"t. 
Monday, Jan. 6th. l.«:ture on 
~and Trade Unloullua, by 
Mnl. Ulllan 8o.Bkln Ro,~rera, 
8:45P.M. 
nu .. l'liday, Jan. Stt,. l.«:ture on 
Uterature b\' Mt.. Ellen A. 
Kennan.8:45 P. r.r. 
Lectu~ on'fleallh will be .~:lven 
by Dr. Sana G~nbent. 
E!:litUBb-?.lnnda.v. Tumay, 
Wedne.day a.nd Thuraday 
_ evenlnn. 
SECOND BRONX UNITY CEN-
TER 
Pblic School42. 
Washina:to·n Avenue and Clare-
mont Parkway. ; 
Tuead.ay, Jan. 6th. Lecture on 
Trade. Uolonl&m by Arthur E. 
.,_~brecbt.S:46P.M . 
.nmay, Jan. 9lh, Lecture on 
LlttratUJ"e - "Leaders or 
' Thou.:bl" 6y Mra. Oln. Man:, 
sJu!'d:: Jan. 19th. Lecture on 
He.alth by Dr. Remcy, 2:30 
P. >t 
BIDJd1lh - Monday, Tumay, 
Wednesday tnd Thurad.~r.y 
even In". 
HARLEM u;;;n:y CENTER 
Public School 171 
103rd-104thSt.bet.5th and 
MadiaonAvenun. 
Tul!!lday, Jan. 6th, Lecture olf 
Trade. Uotonlem by M~ Lil-
lian Soakln Ro~~:era. 8:46P.M. 
Jl'rlday, Jan. 8th. Lecture on 
Health by lllra. Remer. 8:45 
P.M. 
Enr:lllh - Monday, Tueeday. 





Tuelld!~ ~!:. 'ima~ ~~re on 
Health by Mra. Remey, 8:45 
P.M. 
'I:hul"'dav, Jan. 8th, Lecture on 
Trade Unlonllll) by Oeon::e 
Soule. 8:4G P.M. 
trlday, Ju.'- 9tlt." Lecture on 
Mullc by M'la. Marl'ln Bauer, 
8 P. M, · 
Tbul"'ld&JO, Jan. 8tb, C:ymnulum 
1"rr.ctlceunde.rthedlrecllon 
of Lucy Rettlnlt. 
En.:llah - Monday. Tuesday. 
Wednmay and Tbu,..,ay 
e\·e.nlno. 
~~~~c~~::!:",;,fnaa,:~~~ ~~ntm;:;a eh~::.-~~ o: 
at that Ume, one In H arlem, teacbln~ atalf wh('!'$'1'er n~ 
~~~ lk~:i~! '~~o~u:~= u~~o c~~ c:~~o;orhn' 
nuea. and an addlUooal Ctntft' Unlorenlt7 of our lntunaUonal 
l ' tnhe Bnu:n, Public Scbool 42, are very su~ul from the 
Claremont PMkway and Wuh- atandpolnt or attendance and ln-
ln,ton ,o\venue.• Membut can ::;~~at ~h~ m::!'~n:'~ 
have a ayatemaUc COIU'-.e In 
manyaub)ec.taconduetedbythlll. 
b&a1 inBtrUCtOI'II, WhO took 
UIOIIlba to prepare COOI'MI 
pared COIII'IeS wU\ be r;lven In aultedtothencedaofourgroup. 
the Labor Monment, Uteratu~ All theae cou~ a re free to 
11.11 weH na Leetul'fltl on Henltb. membera of our lnttrnatlonal. 
Chicago Notea ~~.}~~~.·:~ •. "'~.'.,".,',·'~~~.·,','~:";~~.~g 1;.,~~ II,\' II , SCII OOI.~I.\ S ,..,. "' •v ,- ,,., 
Our l'fli"'f!O lnral~ uc in 1'1'- Wt'fmllot-('ll,.kmakcrto' l ' nionanrt 
{'(>illtofao"tnnnnmi•·atimafromthe 1111' .\ nH'ri<'ll11 A-.ciatinn. 'rhe 
E.<i1n-atil>nd l>t•p"rtlll<'nt nf ou r l ')oiun ol~nu<n<.l<"l th~t til<' mall11• 
lnt~nn<ti""" l ...,.,. .... tin/! tlu· •1•· fnrtnn·rs~h<>U id o•mpl<>,v ,~e;.;l!ll~fll 
ll(>inlul('nt of a <'<Mnmith•e whid< ~>iu> Ml'1' uu•mhf'l'>l u f tJ>~ l'nion. 
~ohouhl <"Onohwt tl,.. ... tuo·atWn:tl 'l'l~t·attiauol.-ofthrn,.nnfart <ln"fll 
~~i.f:,.::·::~:::::·::~,:::~ ~:·i,: ~-:~~7.:.·:.~:·~ iJ:!.!:l';,',n1a~ ~~ 
\'el')' impo:ort.ant. urnl ~rt•kinj!'. \\'e ~·~~'i\':.J:·~~ ·:~:;~e~ :;o;.;::: 
i.:'",!i:':,~'-:!t".S,:;:;;,.,.'•~~·~ ~·;: :~~ic.~l''ro~·:;,J:::~~:~: ,\~'r; ~~~:: 
in a ~rrnt mf'nMII'I'. due to tlw il!'- mil<'<' <>f N•]>n.',;l'rtl:atin•« nf he lfn-
nonnw:e of n~ny of our nM·Hol,..,.,. ;.,, nl~l the .\ ~WM·ia t iun. 
~;;-~,~~!~~~-~y·~·;.~~~·~·~~~:·i;::~.i~ , ;~~~·~~.~~~;:~.~";;i:re ~:~ .. r;;::;: 
:~s:.~~~~;t:·n< ~~~:i~~~k::.~···· ,·;:i: i,';"· .~::~~~~ :~~~i~i:~·l':.~: 
"'Qtk flu~ i:loe truth K th~t "''-' aro jninin~ t ltr l ' nim• '-la.ny 
h.,.e h~d dilfoco~t.•· in fnrfninl!' t~l- nork<n!l' 111 nuf~j>c.T~I,.nt ~~flops arot 
ucation~~ol <'On>mittl."'- .\r.ol if,..,. d<omjtlol;:._.,.,_ , 
su~led in or1-~•n ;:..,;,.J.l' ~•wlo ,.,,, .
1
, \.;.,,.~ .,r our mernl>el"'l fl:ad dtf-
mi«t:es, tl~y nHtl 1'"-"'·''"'·u•h.l lkult.•· a~ a l't'!lultof the~ 
the iniLial ,.age M fnrnnolutin).l' tlt'-'Y h••l ~iJ:Ded wit.h the muN-
• nd planning. (l'Ofllin .... d on Pa9• T) 
'. JUSlriCE . i:.:,o.~ 
l"~bUoi>M , ... .,. l'"rldor 1>1 ~~!:.::"!!\ .. ~leo GII'II'IHII w_,,.. U·- ~~:::::,~·~:: 
=~ ~~~~:=:~::: N•~: :~-:~~::?.:r.:~~~-~1'- :~~:·not the only manu. Snb!or ri~tion nri.• n.id in ad.-a-. SIAO per...,., ~:~r: ;,h~ ~~~~~~~::~ 
YOL I. No. I, Prldr.y, January 2, 1920. land Cloak ManufaetuN!rS' Aa-
£DI~ II ~/ClaM IBI\tlr Ju.....,. ft. !fit, " IJII l'ooiDIJI~ II M... 1 ed &n &greement W](b ~atJnrecopllledtheUIIIon Y"" N. T. ,..,.,, lH Act or; Ilardi a. tnt. ~ !c.- . nta.t.Jvea. Tbe chief A<ffPII_.}~~ a7'::!:.: ~~~ .. :~~:!::'"!: ~=: !:~~ UU ~~~::;:~::::"ie"': 
EDITORIALS 
THE CLOAKMAKERS' VIC- • national to organize the Cleve-
TORV IN CLEVELAND land dpakmakera remained un-
~ The WOrdi...,1'1Cto!'f"ID Cine:' l "''er\'ed. After the great Vlctql']' 
lnnd". 11:111 oonvey but llttle In Sew York.lrr19ll, the Inter-
meaning to naw memben of our• national had aet to work In eti-
.Jn'temat.lonaJortothnMwhoare tabUehlng a "rong organlza-
not fdllllar with the lndbatrlal• lion In Clevelapd. 
!.:i~~:E~:~~:o:i~li~~::! ~~~:~~~ie~~~~~t~~za~~~~~ 
during tile past year, why thlll lnp,ltrui':J:I~,pel'le(lutlon•are 
•udden u:ultatlon." uncalculable. The enUre eoun-
There lt Ju•tlllcauon tor Iuch t tl'l' "''II atli'T'Ild by thl• •truggle. 
an nttltude)lll.tboiiB Who do not F'lnaJiy tbe JntemaUonal wu - ~~~~~:t;:e,~~fe~l~~.~e~~o~ ~ ~:~~~~- 1~b':11~~e7anrr:~!!~ 
brieny revlewU for their benellt. ufacturen triumphed. 
The out"an~ag fact wu that ClevelaM wu generally held 
while powerful union• were to be Invincible. But that wu 
built up wherever cloakl "''ere not the opinion of the lntema-
made, Clevelud remalaed lm·J lion. The de-ehllon to organlze 
pervlo~tounlonattacQ,ulf tbe Cleveland cloalnnalr.era re-
lt "''ere 1urrop.pded by a hea"Y I malned unchanged. The tneth-
y;alJ from tbe.oulllde w~ld. ode, howeVer. were changed. In· 
The lntern•tional tiu not , llead of storming the Cleveland 
~~:!u~: ::r.U:::~::~~~~:V~ ~=:n.a ~~~ ~~~:e~t u~: l:~· ~~;!~ w':d ~~Jr.~ ~:;~·~f~:;.~n,:~f ~~~ ~·6.~!~ 
were Bent th~re. but the altua- land with the follo111'ing tnstruc-
Uqn remalned;Btubboru and un- tiona: "Cleveland II your pro-
_yleldlog, The1 cloa.lr.mUera re- ,·!nee. You must build up a 
malned unorg;anlzed. CloaKmaken' Union there. 1t 
There were two reasona for mnytakeayear,ortwo,ore-ren 
thll anomololll llltuatlon In lonser,buttheworkeramusthe 
Cl~:!a:~t reuon 11 to he found 0'l::O:~;;;eln ~cepted'r(ll mil-
In tbe 1tu!l' out of wb.lch the llonandsetabouttoaccompl\sb 
Cle\·eland cloiJimake~;~ were thll tremendou• tuk. One 111'\th 
Pl~e .up. Tbey were nallve leu endurance and tact woultl 
·~~J~:~a~ :::~~u:~~~d 1: U::bn':e~'!~:~t.tbD~t~:'ts~~~~ 
boat of other thing• ezcepUng g.•.adually, patiently, petiiBVer-
unlonU.m. UnJonU.m wu .ome- lngiy,l&bored and planned uoW 
thing forelp, allen. True Amerl- • be 11ucceeded In organldn~; a 
C.IDI muat thmfore shun ll. CJoakmnken' Union. And one 
Th11 aeeond. reuon waa the nne-day, aa the story goea, the 
manufaetUTer. The Cleveland Cleveland n1anufacturers have 
manutactw::er, of courae, bad dl&eovered that there I• a pow-
theaamepropenaltywlthblafel- ertul union In Cleveland. 
low m.anufaeturen of other Cit· Then an epoch-making event 
tee~ to malr.e •ront... But be at took place. It wu the war. It 
thei&IDetlmereallzedtbatlnor- wu a llltu•Uon which was bril· 
der to malle hll protlblappear Uanlly,uUJized by the lnterna-
hooorable and de~~ervtng, It II tional. For the tint time In the 
Deeelltii.I'J to m&Jr.e .ome provl- history of tbe cloak lnduatry In 
lllou rorthe,..orken. ¥any of Cle\·eland. the msnuraeturera 
them opened.Jmpoalng factorlet1 and Union representative• met 
with the ntWtllt provisions. face 10 fiiCC, under the chair· 
Pb:r-lclaOI and nuraet~, mualc manBhlp or a Board of Referees, 
and, gymnu!UIDI were Intra- appointed by the War Depart· 
dnced. It aeemed u If the em- menl. 
ployenwere dttermlned to bring The Ice wu broken. A altua-
the millellium to the worken. tlon wu ereated.wblch made the 
The 'WOrlr.en •era ezplolted, or preaent victory poulble. A elg-
oou.rse,butltwudonelna~~el- ntllcantcbangebut.akenplace. 
:;'~~;z'~~:tu:~o: j ~!~;o;!:r f;!~gnrel~~:!::~ 
Cleveland manufacturer In 'I bu become a i!:ood ulllon mem-
conve .... tioo with Preetdent ber. The manuf•cturer alliO be-
SC!hlealnger. He said admetblng gnu to think dl\l'erently. Mr. 
llkethll: If you and your union ! Biac.kwhofoughtthe unionwlth 
will e1'er •ucceed In Cleveland, alltbeteiOun;et,lntellectualand 
~=~wb!~~ '*!.,.•~ ~ ~':! ! ~=:n:Oialbeft!:!'~n~:mna~~ 
out our •yalem worker& well. t of a union for the workera He 
There Wll a conlldent look In ! re11lzed tbat t~•I;Jb ell hll gen· 
hll er- whlch.leenled to .ay: l erm.ltylfl;ldllberalllmhecannot 
= ~~:!u7~~~et alonl!: I· ~~fk!t~~~~7 ~~:O::~~~-~~~ 
Tbe m.anufacturer wu mls- parthilln n wase dl1pute with 
talt::en.Tbedeclalonofthelnter- J hllworkert.l loobaerredtheac-
'bermanent Board of Refe~ea 
wllb powe~ .to lnveausate and 
a:!!"~dlcate the laue. In dt.pute 
between the emp\oyera and 
"'Orkera: lhedetemtlnatlon of 
new wage acaleaa~ordlTUr: to 
neweondiUona"·hlehmayart..e, 
uaiuanee that both parties will 
abide by the &gJ'eC!ment. The 
BoiU'd or Refen:ea oonelata of 
Judge Julian W, Mack. eltalr· 
man Major samuel J. Ro.en· 
.ohn and John R.. McLane. vld~!~.~~emq~nc~tf~~~t:::: 
ahouldbf!llkenup e\'tryllratof 
October and any changes which 
are coru.ldered neceuary and 
ndvluble ahould become ell'ec-
tlve on November 1. Th.e wage 
~rlE~r!:;ifN:~~o~~~~ 










era Tbe agreement holds good 
for a year during which time 
there lhould be no atrlkes or 
lockoula. The ezpen~~e~~ of tbe 
DoardofRefe~andtbeen­
Ure machinery fOJ the settle-
:';e;; ':!:-~:ru~!C::: ~: :::~= 
facturera'.usoclatlon. 
This agreement provide• for 
(be fullcat recognition or the 
Union by the cloak manufae-
.tureri.l\ II a tremendous vlc-
torythatthelntematlonalbu 
::~::y:~~r ~::t:we~~ 
W!t anti-union fortreu hu fal-
len.TbeemployerawboliOruth· 
len\y fought the Union In the 
past baw-e now aceeeded to ltll 
demandt. 
Wewerepresentatt.gemeet-
lng Lut Saturday, at lhe New 
YorkBarA~ciatlon,wberi!tbe 
agreementbadbeenllgned.Tbe 
Interna.ttonal wu represtnted 
at the conference by Geoeral-
SecretaryAb.~ft.VIcePre.­
!dent :0:. Perlstein and a com-
mltteeofmemberaoftbeCieve-
land loc&ll. There were repre-
sentative• of the Cleveland 
Cloak Manufacturen' AIISOcla-
Uon,andtheBoardofRefereel. 
OIBcuulon• on the new w15e 
IICale kept up for a whole day 
until late Into tbe nlgbl. The 
manufacturera argned that 
~!:~:b::~ :;: :'~:~~~ 
VII are eami".Ig good wage~~ and 
thecouofllvlnghadnotrilen. 
M. Per1Btelndemandeda30per 
cent lncreue In wages for all 
worken. It wu lneplrlng to 
bear Ab. Baroft and M. Per~eln 
defend their position. They es-
blbited a thorough knowledge 
of Jacts and conlldebce In tha 
Ju•Ueeofthelrat.and.Perlllteln'• 
preeentstlon of the cue made a 
pn~fuound lmpreulon ... It 'WU 
teltth.atthe cue tor thework-
-ershadbeenwonhyhlamuter-
~ 
l:r ....__ ........... the 
'-rt. of bt. ........ fte wort-
-.be.ut,llaqai1Ptto._,.. 
.Ulan a •ubiiM.ence wqe. He llM 
a rilbt to ht.JISIIne-. He hu a 
t1fhttoli1'echlldrene1'ei'J'tb.log 
l-l*t•ould make them worth,-. 
men and women. The "'11111!11 hi-
therto reulved bJ the worlr.lll'l, 
Perlateln bu conclulfl,-ely 
1howo, were hardly •utllclenUy 
tomakeabarell•lng. 
Tbe mlllutaeturen bad aome-
thlng to IIY for them.elvet-
Ttley tpoke of the bitter oom-
petltlon,oftbetactthatthey 
badalreadytalt:enordereacc01'-
dlngto the old prl«s, and .o on 






The reader wmnndadetalled 
acoount of the aWard ettewhere 
In thllt.ue. lol. Perl1tdh huln 
the name ot the workera, 
thanked the Releteei, , '-Dd d~ 
clared the Union'• ~eement 
with the term• of thttaward. 
Tbe-ewaadonebyl\11\Black 
tor the MUiufaeturen' A.acia-
tlon:lritbltwayoneofthemo-t 
singular vlctorletl hu been 
nchleved. 
It 11 a victory ot tremendou• 
111d far-reaehln& llgnMleance, 
andalltboaelll'hollaveoontrlb-
lledlolt,our energetiC!andtact-
ful AI, Perlateln, the Cleveland 
memben, and above aU. our In-
ternational, ba1'e an the reuon 
to be proud and b•ppy In this 
great victory. 
It may uem euperfloou• to 
end wlthqaeusualwrmon, but 
we reel ut&ed . to add that the 
workera mutt now m~ than 
ever lteforeholdfuttothelr 
l"nlon. No matter bow wonderful 
thea~mentmlgbt he, no mat-
terhowelneeretbetnanufac.tur-
en might be, the worken can 
onlybeeureofthelrg~•wben 
they w111 have a ltrollJ Unkln. 
The cloalunakera doubtlet~~ 
knowthatthelr gaJn•w•"'made 
poulble by thelratronc organ-
lu.tlon. They mu•t al.o know 
that In order to malntaln the 
tenn1oftheagreement, the Un-
Ion must be strong. It muet be 
made more and more powerful 
tomeetnew.,lltuatlonauthey 
ar\IIB. Tbepretentacblevementl 
may he , perfectly 11tlsJaetory 
fortbetlmebelng,butnotfor 
tbe future. · 
NEWLY ELECT ED OFFICERS 
AND T HEIR INSTALLATION 
WttbtheclOieoftheyea.r.el· 
ectlontfornewotlleera"aecurred 




•talled. Unforiunately,Jill'll cou1d 
not he prHBnt to all the hatal-
letlon meetings. On tbll occa-
81on we wish to .ay a feW word• 
totbenewlyelectedo~ 
F\nt, we rejOice In !be fact 
thnt thlll year the meDjbera of 
thedlll'erentlocalabavetaken 
~'::'~~tt;;e~f~~~ft e~ec~ 
w;ure •lp th•tever~arKer num-
'benaretiD.dlnglntereatlntbelr "> 
Un~=~nd, It-Ill highly entoa'rag-
lng to hear that many · olflcen 
werete--e~eeted.Tbt• •bowltbat 
the membenhtp were not dla-
appolnted lnthemenwhonathey 
hadcbosenulbelrrepl'e.I!Dta-
tive~~ayear &&0· , 
TblrdtheUnlonotflcer,orla· 
bor leader today hill greater 
and more ruponiJible Uulk.a than " i 
thela~rleaderfnthep:utlll'bo j 
... ltJITJOa • I , 
· ~ HOW THE 'Y2~~1) MOVES ] 
11m~!:~lrf;i ~~r Ki:p.:_rae.f].., 21 / 
nn•mbe,.,.of thclndll.'ltriaiWork· 
~,.,.of til(' World. on tl'ia l hen 
~i nf"f' th,dir;!t of th& monU! under 
the Wirhi ta· indictmtot wen 
~.·,•.~n~lh;h\~:?;,;~~.~·r.~a~ ~ 
I ... ,rr ~··t. ·n,e jury deliben&ed tD 
houN kfon! rNchiDM the~""" 
.III RTICR 
liN 2!:!E LAB~ORLD I 
. 8od~~~~~~~L::-ct ~r ~~~~~~~~=~.:~Ill!~~~~ 
for N•!'t Sod&lin COI'il"ftS dam~~~"'"' lut aummet-. Ttle 
Canllle lhcyamans. aeetetary reaoluUon coutnlnlng the In· 
Df the Jutem&Uonal Soelallat atr.uctlona aliiO declared that the 
- Buriau, ~tend the followlilg com- ultimate ohjed o r the trade un-
munlcatlon to tbe Soelalltt nnd Inn movement bl - to ~eeure the 
labor organlullona amllated ~laii•Uon of the meant of 
1rlt.h the Soc:Wllt International: producUon. The test of the re-
"ln confonnll y with the de- 80lullon follO"II'S: 
· dalon or the Lucerne conueu "'The committee requesta the 
wehavethequeetlonof.oeta!- conr;re .. todec~thattheeco­
laaUon upon the a,.;enda o r the nomic dlao~nluUon aecentna-
lnteTnatlonal Soc:hlllst COngreu ted by the war hu been cauaed 
which CO II\'enl!fl In Ocnc\·.: l1y the Impotence or ca.pital .. m 
_S ... ·Its.erilUid.' nut ~·ebniaey. to l't'Orga.o..l:r:e production ln auch 
''The •lnternatlonaJ SoclaiiBt a "II'RJ' u tcrtuure the well-being 
and labor mo\'f!ment unanlm- or the-rnllllllt!l of the people. 
oully admits that the III'IU' • h-., "Aclmowletlglug the great 
)u:rledtbi!lpre-w,.·rupital~tlljll-- 1\'0tkacccnlpl\.abedhythetrade 
tem beyond rt'tUI"!'e'Ctlon. The unlo'h• on betialr .tlf thO working 
Dlovement bellevl'llthat denntte clau In general and or the or-
\ranatonnaL\ona In the dlrec-Uon ganbed worken In Particular, 
)f the Soc::lall•t economic l}'ltem the congreu declar-ea that It Ia 
u-e Inevitable tn' ordertoUBute imperative that the elfortl and 
llle uittence a.nd nornuU de- the a.ctlv!Ue• or the working 
telopme'nt or llOdety. The cap- ctuaea or all countrlea ahould be 
!l.allat da- themaelvea n:cog- dlrecled,..1Q. obtaining complete 
"'aiu! the neeesalt)1 for certain trade union OJllan!Qtlon u the 
meuuretofaoclall&atiou. nece ... ry batls for the reallu-
'"Severalcountrleaarea.tpres- lion of the IIOC.lalluHon of the 
•nt conllderlng practical legis- meanlofproducllon. 
latlon wbleb preparea the .,..111• "With thla aim In view the 
for IOCialluUon. Other oounttieis congreu hlltnlcta the bureau of 
will ntcftiW'IIy take the aame International Feden.Uon o r 
COUI'!lC.In every country the SO- Trade Unlona to collect all doc-
clallsta n'gard th\1 prolJime WI ument•and tokeepthltcollec-
themajoione. tlon up .to date wbich will give 
'':Tbe Lucerne I'Ongreu recog.;:: run Information as to the retulta 
n~ed the ntee~~~~lty of a.uemlt- obtained by the llOCia llu.tion o r ' 
J..ln3, comparing and co-ordln- the meant of production of any 
atin&thetheoreticaldata.and .branchoflnduiSttylnthecoun-
the practical information baled ttiea where tuch ezperln1ent hu 
upontbeexperlmtnl81utheva- betnmadeand tothencommun-
rioua countrlca. It Ia believed that _lcate the rellult obtained to the 
It will In th la manner be 11011-" national centen amllated. 
llible to eatablillh certain general "The committee requeatll the 
) prtnclplea or enn a carefully de- cougreq, however, to remind al l 
j tennlneda}'ltemofaoclallu.Uon that el"en when the meant or 
applleable to aU countries which production az-t soclaliud that It 
have lbe aame problem to solve. Ia only by a normal production 
"Perhape it lll'ill be poaatble to llc::leuUII.eally and contlnu&lly de-
elaborate a concrete collection \'eloped that, general and l.ndl· 
of practical aociali&aUon mea- vidual well-being can be ob-
c;o tfeld~::!:;or~~~~-: ~~:~~- ~~~~~~~~-:! 
lranlitlon. oftheopl.nlonthatonlythen 
de::~~~=~~~:~~~~~~~;,!~~~ =~'i!r:. .. wlll be emcaelou• 
dlacuaaJon of thla Important The 1ut paragraph waa ad-
qutRJon for the agenda. of the opted by 7 •·otea to 6. The entlre 
Genua COn5J"II$Il. We therfeore reeolutlon wu then adopted !Jy 
lnYitetheaftlllatedpartJeato llvoteato1. 
~~ v':!::~t':d~h:=d~!!:~ { COVERNMOOPLANS SO. 
of the que.tlon ln their ~pect- CIALIZATION OF IN-
Ive countria. mentioning the DUSTRIES IN 
eo•crete IJOclalbatlon proeJtlol'l ll .lliUSTRIA 
=~':;0~~\re ~::ebml~~~~ j ~a!" r:ru:~~aa:.~~!~~n::~ SPAIN ON VERCE OF REVO-
Ihould reach the intemalional duatry wu enacted by the aea- LUTION 
~;au by December 31 If poa-. :;~ho~~~::t~~n:'de:hJ~ ri~~;o:!i,~tu th:":u~~~~,', ,.i1; 
by ~~~~~~~;o~~e~r ~~~~= ~~~~~~~n~hleh ... ~ on ~i~~ i~.~;=r ~\ ,h:1:~~7~~ ~ 
poaalble moment If your party March 14. 1919, provtdea that i>f'!llk out 11 anv mon~eiit. ~·ront 
liiU be able to auhmlt Us report on grounda o r public welfare nn~ to t~n ' """"''" •re kilk-11 ~~·~rv 
'0 me by t.h&t date. ~'ratbnally tuitablt induatrial and commer~ •l11v in rioLI in llanorlona anil 
/OUrl, Camille Huylmans."' cl(li ettabllllhmenta may be u- ll.idrid. In any other oountr.- an 
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eratlon or Trade Unions. The 
datawlll~asscmbied::twl 'ro-
Ct~e:t~~g ~~~ ,~:= ~~~~~ 
UOnal committee. 
The executive oon1ml:tcc wn~ 
ill§tructed to make the 6Ur>c·:; 
proprlnted In rllvoroft heata.te outhl'f'ak wouhl hnoromebefore ~~~ p~~:~~~~8(e~~h~ycot'b!"~!':~ th i$, hut in Spain, wh1·re the J>O-
directory or pia(!ed uruler the t1i~:;::;;~,~~-~~~::~: 1it'l~: 
lldmlnistrstlonor "tatutory cor- fleputotrformonth.8torome. 
iiOrallons. l n Madrid, ne..-~J>Iflfl'll and 
It prol'ideetii!Othatnspeclnl ,;t~t car employl!ftl, u -..·~11 ari 
law for the repre~entatlon or m•n) ~l hanti~,Rmonjj(nkf 
l!(lillriedandmanuallabor •l.alf• 1he litl'lm- mcn ha1ed«ln.,U ~b\~~~~:;~~=:~o;b~: ,!;'eeeef. :t 1 :C~~~~~:::t'i '?~;:'~!w~e:/::;:t 
ployed Hl1uuid be enacted. hradf'd b{, t~e J>l'f'sident nf th~ 
~\:q:!_~:~!e :e~m-u~~~d ~~~. t~,' i! •: p,~~~-":!n~~~llt':~~ ~~:~ot~Y "~,~,:~et:~~~~~~~!t~~ :=·,.;';!r•:vb.:d:t ~jr:;~J ~~~ 
nret.obetakeoo••erbytheata.te Cortelandtben~~guit. 'J, 4111rime 
.............. L .... 
. Tioe •ction o r t.he Congrea 
•utansti,.ttheiiSoeitli&sinthe 
OloambtrofDilpntic:awillfrom& 
roa lition 'ol"ith the Liberala, for ofrou~, theyrouldnotthink ol 
a roaliti(Jn with the Cat.botie 
l'~rly. 
l lrll Brouckeno,if-c-lared u,.tthe ' 
<'<>llalM>rationopentdtl~w&y for 
Sut·iliilun. "Either doe eoogr.-




tf> tht' deu1andf o f the work ing 
,.J.,.,; hut ldonotw11nt t.hoparty 
to find itwlf in an oppasitioo 
brought aloou t by illl own obiitin-
"~Y. whkh will eompi'Oilli.ic tfle 
>-.ry ''odll refonns ·-.rhich brougltt 
l nthepa~.l·theunitedsvpJJOrlof 
thr worlungd~.t~tt." 
lfiiiSIIrt tl1on~eht .Jill'en.ntly. 
~~h":ii~~-~:f'J~~i·:.::kr~~~~i=.{ 
he 1;1.1d, "111 l~••hn~:r it to b..lie•·e 
lh•!it. ':a lt l'f<!urc it.!coml!lt<term-
lll{"lp.ltum by tollaboratmg .,.·ith 
lheOO.tr).>roillie ••. lftbehitl-
tol'y of th~ workiug cla!ll t.uci>('IJ 
uHau~:thiug,it ilthatifthe work-
'""' 11'i!dt anvthing of V&ltN! tltrJ' ;mJ<l forro itfromt-heapiC.,iitlt 
known int~trade uniun mon!· 
n,.nLWhen l hf'yhnecnoucnlat-
:il~::~~~~ci:U:,~l')' will ~j,"llin try ID 
For more t itan u •·•.r the Sn-
d~lij!t puty !111~ hn.f thrl't! of il8 
tnemlx-1"1 in the Belgian C.bintt 
V•ndentlde,:MiniMerofJnstiec; 
A IISI!I"i~, Mii\Wt • of Publie 
Worka,andWaute.rs,Mini ..ter of 
J.aboraud F•' 
. l..eC:t.,reCo,.,..o,. 
"MEXICO AND THE ~ 
UNITID STATES" 
CLOAK _AND SUITo 
Monday, January 5th. 
DRESS AND WAISTo L Monday, Januar'y 12th. 
MISCELLANEOUS, 
Mon~y, January 19th. 
GENERAL (All B•ancheo) , 
Monday, January 26th . 
. Meetinp begin at 7.30-P. M •. • 
AT ARLINGTON: · HALL,·23·St. MfLrka Place 
Ladies' Tailor• and AlteratiOn Worken' Union 
Local SO 
A GENERAL MEMBER MEETING 
v.·tulakeplace 
)'UESDAV, DECEMBER 30th, at 7.30 P.M. 
AT MOUNT MORRIS HALL, 1362 FIFTH AVENU E, N. Y. GALA CONCERT 
Very tinportant question will be dlac:uaed and d(!(:lded. 
i:.'very member t. requnted to attend thb; important s 1T 0 S C H A L 
meellnn. . Executive..Board, Local 80. . •E I D E 
)iiiii~~~~~~~l~l.\~llR~\~· H~l~IJF~'~'"~'~-·~""~·~· ~H M A T"'TRE N A\J E R 
BRONX SCHOOL 
OF DESIGNING AND PATTEI)N MAKING CENTURY THEATRE 
'\ 1 Cl··'·· ~-· Sunday, Afternoon, January 25, J o .....,~ts,W.Uts,O....... 
Skirb,:Underwear, Etc. ' 
TA~ IIINC ptr/tcl IJrid U#i/y 1taM1M I!JI Irm taKglt' by 
PRO~·. S. SHORR · 
J e~>e Wolf& Co , 
1 0.~ Uadi$on Al'e. 
Son It Ash. 
100 lfadOOn Aq, 
SolamM ~~~ St. 
Clai rmont Waist Co., 
15 Wad. ~Gtb St. 
Mark 1\~nner &. Milius, 
13GMalli110n A1·e. 
M. Stern, 
33 East :lard St. 
Mn Cohen, , 
l(l.j ;\l •<lison An. 
,Jnlian WnistCo., 
l r. Eut 32nd St.. 
n~,~~~ l.?~,~.:J· .$,. 
H~l!ina l\o!Jier, 
3:>2 Fourth ,\ ,·t. 
Do!il7. ~.?it\{~:ttrll St. 
J,&lt,Oohen, 
t; .Jo K :l:?n<i Strt'et. 
lfu: Kun:ro.:k, 
11 E.2Gth8tnoct. 
TICKETS 75c. TO $2.50 
!-\OW Ol\ ~.\1,1<: .\'1' IIA!<ID SC IIOOL 
